
18~ Brumby-Brush. 

Brumby (Australian), a wild horse. 

Brummagem (common), Binning
ham, applied to anything vulgar 
or counterfeit. 

Those may be Brt~mmacrm or Man
chester manners, but they won 't go down 
hcre.-Rkoda Rrouclrton: Comtt!t up as 
a F/.n,,~r. 

Never let your"elf h~ deceived by Bruttt· 
martm and paste.-..-1/i.Js Tlraclurny: Old 
1\"~nsingt'"'· 

He whipped out hi" Rrummarrm blade so 
keen, 

And he m."l.de three !>lits in the buffalo's 
hide, 

And all it.:; contents, through the rents and 
the vents, 

Come tumbling out,-:md away they all 
hied! 

-bt;;cldsfoy L,~,·rnds. 

Brummagr.ut was originally 
spelled Bromulyham, and its 
first connection with anythin~ 
~purious or ~ham came from the 
so-called Bromidgham groat, a 
counterfeit fourpcnny pice<'. 
It was sub~e<JUCntly applierl to 
a person who was neither Whig 
nor Tory (Halliwell). 

Brummagem buttons (popular), 
counterfeit coin. 

\\"ant chan~e for a fi\·er-bad ~ilver, 

Rrummn.('flll f.ut/JJn.s, won'tdo.-Did.:tns: 
Pickwick Pajurs. 

Brums (Stock Exchang-e), Lonrlon 
ancl North Western Hailway 
8tock. 

\Ve kne,·l :Lt the feet of our" N':mcy~." 
\\"c J,J ul tht:m with '' cottDIIS" and 

•• tape;;;," 

If anythin;.:: tick It·" ()llr fancy, 
\\'c huy them Rrums, ''Caley~," or 

''Apes. '' 
-A tl.:,"n: /f~,,uu So·afs. 

(Popular), the inhabitants of 
Birmingham. From "Brumma
gem." 

The Drums must ,..,a)]y look to the 
morals of thdr town a little more.
Moda"'t Society. 

Joe Capp i• the most •ensibly dressed 
man who ~~~ racing. He wears a long, 
cool· looking alpaca sunout : Lut it was 
rou.'::h on Joe, after losing fourteen thick 
'uns :tt Four Oaks, when a Bl"''lm, whom 
he elbowed out of the way, remarked-

" Don't think you're heverybody be .. 
cause you m:tke y~Jur coat hout a' the pore 
bloomink slavcy's Sunday skirt."-Sj<>rl
inc Timt.r. 

Brung (American), brought. A 
writer on Americanisms is 
slightly mistaken in saying that 
white men u~e it as a "'l'ery 
mild joke." It is wry often a 
~~ inging insult, and the writer 
has seen a man in Bo~ton very 
angry because he was asked in 
jest, " Where were you brung 
up?" The insult was in the 
intimation that the man was 
familiar with or in the habit 
of using such an expression. 

Brush (popular), a house-painter. 

Brush, to have a (old), to have 
sexual intercourse, when applied 
to women; also to run away. 

Brusher (ole! ~lang), a bumper. 
"To (!rink a brusher" was to 
<!rink from a full glass. (Schools), 
an abbrc\'iat.ion of " bum
&ru.<lur,'' a schoolmaster. 

Brush up, to (American), to hum
bug or flatter, to smooth, 
conciliate. Brushing np a flat, 
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